Effect of hypothyroidism on hormone profiles in virgin, pregnant and lactating rats, and on lactation
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Thyroid dysfunctions can produce reproductive problems. Untreated maternal hypothyroidism has serious consequences on development of offspring, resulting in stunted growth and mental retardation. The effects of propylthiouracyl-induced hypothyroidism (0.1 g l\(^{-1}\) in drinking water starting 8 days before mating, or given to virgin rats for 30 or 50 days) on the serum profiles of hormones related to reproduction and mammary function (prolactin, growth hormone (GH), progesterone, corticosterone, oestradiol, insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I), thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH), triiodothyronine and tetraiodothyronine), and on mammary function in virgin, pregnant and lactating rats, were investigated. Propylthiouracyl treatment severely decreased circulating triiodothyronine and tetraiodothyronine concentrations, and increased serum TSH concentrations. Virgin rats showed prolonged periods of vaginal dioestrus, increased circulating progesterone concentrations and afternoon peaks of prolactin concentration, which are indicative of prolactin-induced pseudopregnancy. Propylthiouracyl-treated virgin rats had mammary development comparable to that of midpregnancy, and half of these rats had increased mammary casein and lactose concentrations. Serum prolactin concentrations were decreased on the afternoon of day 5 of pregnancy, increased during late pregnancy (days 15–21) and were normal during lactation. Circulating GH concentrations decreased on days 15–21 of pregnancy, whereas progesterone concentrations increased during late pregnancy and early lactation. Circulating oestradiol (measured in late pregnancy and in virgin rats), IGF-I and corticosterone concentrations were decreased. Although assessment of mammary histology showed no differences in extent of development, casein content was increased in propylthiouracyl-treated rats on day 21 of pregnancy; litter growth was severely reduced and at day 20 of age the pups were hypothyroid, with decreased GH serum concentrations. An acute suckling experiment was performed on days 10–12 of lactation to determine whether some impairment in mammary function or the suckling reflex might account for these differences. After an 8 h separation of mothers from their litters and 30 min of suckling, circulating prolactin values were not affected by propylthiouracyl treatment, but serum oxytocin concentration and milk excretion were reduced. In conclusion, hypothyroidism induces various alterations in the hormone profiles of virgin and pregnant rats, and induces pseudopregnancies and mammary development in virgin rats. These alterations do not appear to have an overt impact on the outcome of pregnancy and on mammary function during lactation, with the exception of the milk ejection reflex, which may account at least partially for the reduced litter growth.

Introduction

The prevalence of hypothyroidism in women of child-bearing age is relatively high and is associated with menstrual abnormalities, anovulation and hyperprolactinaemia in some cases (Peterson, 1994). The incidence of hypothyroidism during pregnancy has been calculated as between 0.3% and 0.7% (Glinoer, 1997), and there are certain associated risks, such as increased incidence of miscarriage, placental abruption and poor perinatal outcome with low birth weight (Becks and Burrow, 1991; Glinoer, 1997, 1998). Pregnancy is a state of dynamic changes in metabolism, with accumulation of lipids and nutrients during about the first half, whereas during late pregnancy and lactation these accumulated reserves are used for fetal growth and subsequently for milk synthesis. Thyroid hormones markedly influence these processes. Thyroid hormones also have documented actions on the secretion of hormones involved in reproduction and the maintenance of pregnancy. Thus, some of the harmful effects of hypothyroidism on pregnancy may be due to changes in the hormone balance rather than the direct effects of hypothyroidism on metabolism.

Pregnancy may be considered a state of functional hypothyroidism, as there are increased rates of plasma
clearance for triiodothyronine and tetraiodothyronine (Versloot et al., 1994) owing to increased metabolism and excretion of free iodide from thyroid hormones in the liver and other peripheral tissues (Galton, 1968; Fukuda et al., 1980; Calvo et al., 1990). There may also be some generalized tissue resistance to thyroid hormones, as during late pregnancy and lactation there is a decrease in the peripheral deiodinases that transform tetraiodothyronine to its active form, triiodothyronine (Jack et al., 1994). At the same time, deiodinase activities increase in the mammary gland (Aceves and Valverde, 1989), favouring nutrient utilization and metabolism by the mammary tissue at the expense of the rest of the organism. Thus, a state of clinical or subclinical hypothyroidism may well be aggravated by the pregnant state, and the adequate function of the mammary glands may be compromised. The impact of maternal and neonatal hypothyroidism on the offspring is very well documented, and one of its most marked consequences is stunted growth and delayed maturation of the newborn that leads to mental retardation and subnormal height. Although most of these effects can be ascribed to the hypothyroid state of the infants, any alterations in maternal metabolism that could lead to decreased milk production or excretion could further complicate the prognosis for the offspring.

Hypothyroidism in rats results in decreased rates of ovulation, increased duration of gestation and fewer pups (Parrot et al., 1960; Hagino, 1971), but there are relatively few reports on the regulation of hormone secretion during pregnancy and lactation in the hypothyroid state, and of its consequences on mammary function.

In the present study, the effects of hypothyroidism during pregnancy and lactation on serum hormonal parameters were examined, particularly those hormones related to mammary growth and function, such as prolactin, progesterone, corticosterone, growth hormone (GH) and insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I), as well as the response to suckling and some parameters of mammary gland function. The effects of hypothyroidism during pregnancy and lactation were also compared with its effects on virgin rats that were subjected to 30 or 50 days of propylthiouracil treatment, corresponding to the approximate duration of treatment at the end of pregnancy and the end of lactation, respectively.

Materials and Methods

Animals and experimental design

Adult female Wistar rats bred in the authors’ laboratory, aged 3–4 months, weighing 200–230 g at the onset of treatment and with regular 4-day cycles were used. The rats were kept in a light- (lights on from 06:00 h to 20:00 h) and temperature-controlled (22–24°C) room. Rat chow (Cargill, Cordoba) and tap water or propylthiouracil solution were available ad libitum. Hypothyroidism was induced by administration of propylthiouracil at a concentration of 0.1 g l$^{-1}$ in the drinking water. The treatment was started on the day of oestrus at day 8 before mating. The presence of spermatozoa in the vaginal smears the morning after caging with a fertile male on the night of pro-oestrus was considered indicative of pregnancy and this day was counted as day 0 of pregnancy. At day 2 or 3 before delivery the rats were caged individually. The day and approximate hour of delivery and the size and weight of the litters were recorded. On day 1 of lactation, the number of pups in each litter was standardized to eight.

Blood was collected from the tail vein of propylthiouracil-treated or control rats ($n = 8–10$ per group) under light ether anaesthesia on days 5 (at 19:00 h), 10, 15, 20 (all at 12:00 h) and 21 (18:00 h) of pregnancy, and on days 2, 5, 10, 15 and 20 of lactation (at 16:00 h) to determine the pattern of hormone secretion during pregnancy and lactation. Some groups of rats were killed on day 21 of pregnancy at 18:00 h or on days 2, 15 and 20 of lactation at 10:00–12:00 h by decapitation for mammary gland studies. The pups from the groups killed on day 20 of lactation were decapitated and trunk blood was collected for measurement of serum hormone concentrations. Additional groups of virgin rats that had received no treatment or that had received 30 or 50 days of propylthiouracil treatment in the drinking water were killed by decapitation at 09:00–10:00 h on the day of dioestrus for studies of serum hormone concentrations and the mammary glands. These durations of treatment were chosen for the virgin rats to approximate to the duration of the propylthiouracil treatment received by the parous groups at the end of pregnancy (day 21) and the end of lactation (day 20), respectively. Trunk blood was collected and the serum was separated by centrifugation at 1800 g for 15 min and stored at $-30^\circ$C until used. The inguinal mammary glands from the dams or virgin rats were removed, washed in a cold saline solution and stored at $-70^\circ$C until they were analysed.

On day 10 or 11 of lactation, control or propylthiouracil-treated mothers ($n = 16$ per group) were isolated from their litters at 08:00 h to determine the response to suckling. The litters were weighed and half of the litters from control or hypothyroid rats were reunited with mothers from the other group at 16:00 h, whereas the rest of the litters were reunited with their own mothers. After 30 min of vigorous suckling, blood was collected from the tail vein of the mothers under light ether anaesthesia; the litters were weighed again and then returned to their own mothers. Serum was separated and stored at $-30^\circ$C for prolactin and oxytocin radioimmunoassay.

The experiments were approved by the institutional committee of bioethics.
Determination of hormone concentrations

Prolactin, thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH), LH and GH concentrations were measured by double antibody radioimmunoassay using materials generously provided by A. F. Parlow and the NHPP (National Hormone and Pituitary Program, Harbor-UCLA Medical Center, Torrance, CA). The hormones were radio-iodinated using the Chloramine T method and purified by passage through Sephadex G75. The results were expressed in terms of the rat prolactin RP-3, TSH RP-3, LH RP-3 or rat GH RP-2 standard preparations. Assay sensitivity was 0.5 μg l⁻¹ serum and the inter- and intra-assay coefficients of variation were <10% for all hormones.

Oxytocin concentration was measured by double antibody radioimmunoassay using an antibody and purified oxytocin generously provided by N. Hagino and Novartis Argentina, respectively. The hormone was radio-iodinated using the Chloramine T method and purified by passage through Sephadex G50. The standard curve was prepared using the same preparation of purified oxytocin used for radioiodination. Sensitivity of the assay was maximized by incubating the standards and serum samples for 24 h with appropriate dilution of the antibody; the labelled hormone (8–10 × 10¹⁳ c.p.m.) was added and the tubes were incubated overnight before addition of the second antibody. Assay sensitivity was 8 ng l⁻¹ serum and the intra-assay coefficient of variation was <10%. All the samples were measured in the same assay in duplicate.

Serum progesterone concentration was measured using a radioimmunoassay developed in the authors' laboratory (Bussmann and Deis, 1979) with an antiserum raised in rabbits against progesterone-11–BSA conjugate. Assay sensitivity was <70 fmol per tube and the inter- and intra-assay coefficients of variation were <10%.

Rat IGF-I, oestradiol, testosterone, corticosterone, triiodothyronine and tetraiodothyronine concentrations in sera were measured by radioimmunoassay using commercial kits for total hormones (DSL-2900, DSL-4800, DSL-4100, DSL-81100, DSL-3100 and DSL-3200 double antibody radioimmunoassay, respectively; all from Diagnostic Systems Laboratories, Webster, TX).

Mammary gland histology

Mammary tissue was fixed in buffered phormol, dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in paraffin wax. Sections of 3–5 μm thickness were cut with a Reichert-Jung Hn 40 microtome and stained with haematoxylin–eosin. Images were taken with a Zeiss Axioscop 2 light microscope fitted with a Sony CCD-IRIS/RGB videocamera under ×100 and ×400 magnifications. Only the inguinal mammary glands were used for all the morphological analyses. Sections were evaluated histologically for changes in the extent of lobulo-alveolar development and supporting adipose tissue, and for the extent of ducto-lobular luminal secretions. The morphological state of the alveoli was determined by analysing serial sections from three different animals per group.

Determination of casein and lactose concentrations

Mammary casein and lactose concentrations were measured as described by Jahn and Deis (1991). In brief, 200 mg samples of mammary tissue were cut into small pieces and homogenized in 2 ml of 50 mmol sodium phosphate buffer l⁻¹, 150 mmol NaCl l⁻¹, 0.1% (w/v) NaN₃ and 0.1% (v/v) Triton-X100, pH 7.6 with an Ultraturrax homogenizer. The homogenate was centrifuged at 600 g for 30 min and the supernatant was used for β-casein determination by a homologous radioimmunoassay according to Edery et al. (1984), as modified in the authors’ laboratory by Bussmann and Deis (1985). Lactose concentration was assessed by the method of Kuhn and Lowenstein (1967).

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using Student’s t test or ANOVA, followed by the least significant difference between means test when more than two means were compared (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967). Differences between means were considered significant at P < 0.05.

Results

Effect of propylthiouracil treatment on serum triiodothyronine, tetraiodothyronine and TSH concentrations in virgin, pregnant and lactating rats

In control rats, circulating tetraiodothyronine concentrations were higher in virgin rats than at the beginning of pregnancy; tetraiodothyronine concentrations continued to decrease during pregnancy, reaching a nadir before delivery. There was a sharp increase in tetraiodothyronine concentrations after parturition, in accordance with previous results (Galton, 1968; Fukuda et al., 1980; Calvo et al., 1990; Rosato et al., 2002). In the propylthiouracil-treated rats there was also an increase in tetraiodothyronine concentrations after parturition, which was clearly attenuated compared with the control rats. Serum triiodothyronine concentrations were lower in pregnant than in virgin rats, and remained roughly constant during pregnancy and lactation, with the exception of marked increases on day 20 of pregnancy and day 2 of lactation (Fig. 1). To our knowledge, these peaks of secretion before and after delivery have not been described by other authors. The propylthiouracil-treated rats had very low circulating tetraiodothyronine concentrations and the changes observed in the control rats were not observed (Fig. 1). The propylthiouracil-treated rats also had significantly reduced serum
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Fig. 1. Circulating (a) tetraiodothyronine, (b) triiodothyronine and (c) TSH concentrations during pregnancy and lactation in control (○) and hypothyroid (propylthiouracyl-treated; ■) rats, and in control virgin rats (□) or virgin rats treated for 30 (▲) or 50 (▲) days with propylthiouracyl. Propylthiouracyl was administered in the drinking water at a concentration of 0.1 g l\(^{-1}\). The results represent the mean ± SEM (n=8–12 rats per group). \(aP<0.05\) compared with respective control group. \(bP<0.05\) compared with respective value on day 5 of pregnancy.

Effect of propylthiouracyl treatment on pregnancy, parturition, pup mortality and weight increase on mothers and pups, and weight increase in virgin rats

Propylthiouracyl treatment for 8 days did not affect the pregnancy rate when the rats were mated on the second pro-oestrus after the start of the treatment. All the rats that showed positive spermatozoa became pregnant and delivered at term, although the duration of gestation was significantly longer (22.7 ± 0.2 days; \(P<0.01\)) in the propylthiouracyl-treated rats compared with the control rats (21.8 ± 0.1 days). Some propylthiouracyl-treated rats even gave birth to live litters on days 23 or 24 of pregnancy. The propylthiouracyl-treated rats gave birth to 9.0 ± 0.5 pups per litter, which was significantly lower than the mean litter size of the control rats (12.7 ± 0.4; \(P<0.01\)). The pups from hypothyroid mothers were significantly lighter at birth (5.20 ± 0.11 g; \(P<0.001\)) than the control pups (6.13 ± 0.12 g). Maternal weight was also significantly lower in the propylthiouracyl-treated rats on day 21 of pregnancy and this difference persisted during lactation (Fig. 2). Virgin rats stopped growing after initiation of propylthiouracyl treatment, whereas control rats increased in weight; at day 50 the difference in weight was significant (inset in Fig. 2). Growth of the litters was severely impaired and pup mortality increased during lactation in the propylthiouracyl-treated group (Fig. 2).

Effect of propylthiouracyl treatment on circulating hormone concentrations in virgin rats

Propylthiouracyl treatment had marked effects on hormone patterns in the virgin rats. In addition, the virgin rats showed prolonged periods of dioestrous vaginal smears that commenced subsequent to the second cycle after the beginning of propylthiouracyl treatment. Although serum prolactin and progesterone concentrations, measured at 09:00–10:00 h, at days 30 and 50 after the start of propylthiouracyl treatment were similar to controls (Fig. 3), the progesterone values were about 30 ng ml\(^{-1}\), which is typical of early dioestrous or pseudopregnancy values, namely of a luteal phase. This finding, associated with the dioestrous vaginal smears, is indicative of pseudopregnancy. Serum prolactin concentrations were measured on the afternoon of day 30 in additional groups of control and propylthiouracyl-treated rats that showed
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Effect of propylthiouracil treatment on circulating hormone concentrations in pregnant and lactating rats

During pregnancy, the afternoon peak of prolactin concentration on day 5 was attenuated but the basal values of prolactin on days 15, 20 and 21 of pregnancy were increased (Fig. 3). In contrast, the increased concentrations of circulating prolactin produced by the suckling stimulus on the different days of lactation were not affected by the propylthiouracil treatment (Fig. 3). In accordance with the increased prolactin concentrations on days 15–21 of pregnancy, circulating concentrations of progesterone were also increased on days 15 and 21 of pregnancy, and on day 5 of lactation (Fig. 3). In contrast to these effects, circulating corticosterone concentration was decreased on almost all of the days studied (Fig. 3). In the control rats, serum corticosterone concentration...
reached a peak value on day 21 of pregnancy, followed by a decrease after parturition. This pattern, although attenuated, was also observed in the propylthiouracil-treated rats. Serum oestradiol concentration, measured on days 20 and 21 of pregnancy, when the concentrations are increasing towards the pre- and post-partum peaks, and on day 2 after parturition, was also significantly decreased in the propylthiouracil-treated rats (Fig. 5).

The increase in circulating GH concentration observed on the last 6 days of pregnancy (Jahn et al., 1993) was severely attenuated in the propylthiouracil-treated rats, whereas after parturition, GH values were very low and similar in both groups of rats (Fig. 4). As described by Rosato et al. (2002), circulating IGF-I concentration decreased during pregnancy to minimal values on day 21, showed a marked increase during early lactation and decreased slowly thereafter. Circulating IGF-I concentrations were also decreased in the propylthiouracil-treated rats on all days of pregnancy and lactation, with the exception of day 21 of pregnancy, when the lowest values were observed in both groups of rats (Fig. 4).

**Effect of propylthiouracil treatment on mammary development and function**

The stunted growth of the litters in the propylthiouracil-treated rats, as well as the differences in circulating concentrations of hormones that are relevant to mammary development and function, in particular the decreases in GH and IGF-I during pregnancy and the persistence of increased progesterone concentration, may be indicative of an impairment in mammary function or in the suckling-induced milk ejection reflex, despite the normal or increased (on late pregnancy) concentrations of prolactin, the main lactogenic hormone. In the present study, casein and lactose contents of the mammary glands were determined as an estimation of the milk-producing capacity of the glands. On day 21 of pregnancy the propylthiouracil-treated rats had significantly increased mammary casein content compared with the controls, whereas there were no differences in lactose content on that day or on casein and lactose content during lactation (Fig. 6). As expected, both milk components were higher in the lactating rats compared with the concentrations in late pregnancy in both control and propylthiouracil-treated rats.

Histological analysis of haematoxylin–eosin preparations of mammary tissue (Fig. 7) showed that the virgin rats had an extent of mammary development similar to that observed at early or midpregnancy, and that some of the preparations showed signs of active secretion, whereas others did not. Control virgin rats showed the predominantly ductal development typical of the non-pregnant state. In accordance with this observation, mammary casein content was very low in the control virgin rats, whereas the propylthiouracil-treated rats had variable casein values, ranging from very low to those indicative of active milk synthesis (> 7 µg (mg tissue)−1; Fig. 6). In contrast, histological analysis of mammary tissue from rats on day 21 of pregnancy or on days 2 and 20 after parturition showed no differences between the control and propylthiouracil-treated rats (data not shown). This finding, together with mammary casein and lactose values, as well as prolactin secretion after parturition, is indicative of normal lactogenesis and active milk synthesis by mammary glands during late pregnancy and lactation.

**Effect of propylthiouracil treatment on suckling-induced hormone release and milk ejection**

An acute suckling experiment was performed in control and propylthiouracil-treated rats at mid-lactation (days 10–11 after parturition) to investigate the milk ejection reflex induced by suckling; the experiment consisted of measuring serum prolactin and oxytocin concentrations, as well as the amount of milk ingested by the litter (measured by the increase in weight), after
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Fig. 5. Circulating (a) oestradiol, (b) testosterone, (c) LH and (d) FSH concentrations in control virgin rats (○), and hypothyroid virgin rats treated for 30 (□) or 50 (□) days with propylthiouracil, and on days 20 and 21 of pregnancy and day 2 of lactation (oestradiol only; ○: control group; ■: hypothyroid group). Propylthiouracil was administered in the drinking water at a concentration of 0.1 g l

Discussion

The results of the present study demonstrate that the hypothyroidism induced by propylthiouracil treatment had significant effects on virgin rats and on pregnancy and lactation, as evidenced by alterations in the hormone patterns, as well as by the profound impact on litter growth. Some part of this impairment in litter growth is the result of the hypothyroid state of the pups produced by passage of propylthiouracil to the milk, but impairments in the milk ejection reflex were also found, indicating a compromised ability of the mothers to release milk despite the normal release of prolactin. Although propylthiouracil is excreted poorly into milk, at least in humans, milk concentrations achieve one-tenth of serum concentrations (Kampmann and Hansen, 1981; Momotani et al., 2000), which may have induced a mild hypothyroid state in the pups and contributed to their retarded growth and development. Thus, the growth impairment may be a consequence of undernourishment due to inadequate milk supply, together with a mild state of hypothyroidism due to the passage of propylthiouracil to milk, even in low amounts. After the pups have opened their eyes, at about day 15 of life, they are also able to drink the water or propylthiouracil solution available to the mothers, and may have become even more hypothyroid. Nevertheless, the growth retardation was observed from birth and is clearly not due to any ingestion of propylthiouracil solution by the pups.

The pattern of serum tetraiodothyronine values showed a decrease during pregnancy and an increase after parturition, which is a consequence of the increased rates of plasma clearance for triiodothyronine and tetraiodothyronine (Versloot et al., 1994). This increased clearance is a result of increased metabolism and excretion of free iodide from thyroid hormones in the liver and other peripheral tissues (Galton, 1968; Fukuda et al., 1980; Calvo et al., 1990). The propylthiouracil-treated rats also showed an attenuated increase in tetraiodothyronine concentration after delivery. Two peaks in serum triiodothyronine concentration were observed in the control and propylthiouracil-treated rats, on day 20 of pregnancy and day 2 of lactation. The second peak may correspond to the parallel increase in

30 min suckling by a litter of eight pups to mothers that had been separated from the litter for 8 h. As the difference in growth of the control and propylthiouracil-treated pups indicates that the propylthiouracil-treated pups may be significantly weaker than the controls, the experiment was performed on four groups of animals: propylthiouracil-treated and control mothers suckled by their own litters; control mothers suckled by pups from the propylthiouracil-treated group; and propylthiouracil-treated mothers suckled by control pups. There were no differences in the suckling-induced release of prolactin, but the propylthiouracil-treated mothers released less milk than did the control mothers, regardless of whether they were suckled by their own or control litters (Fig. 8). The pups of propylthiouracil-treated mothers may have been weakened too, as they obtained less milk from both groups of mothers. In accordance with their reduced capacity to eject milk, the propylthiouracil-treated mothers had significantly lower circulating oxytocin concentrations after suckling compared with control mothers (Fig. 8).
Mammary concentrations of (a,b) casein and (c,d) lactose in (a,c) virgin rats that had received vehicle (□), or propylthiouracil for 30 (□) or 50 (□) days, and (b,d) on day 21 of pregnancy and days 2, 15 and 20 of lactation in control (■) and hypothyroid (propylthiouracil-treated; □). Propylthiouracil was administered in the drinking water at a concentration of 0.1 g l⁻¹. The results represent the mean ± SEM (n = 8–12 rats).

*P < 0.05 compared with respective control group.

In virgin rats, decreases in circulating corticosterone, GH and IGF-I concentration were observed, as were prolonged periods of dioestrus that corresponded to pseudopregnancies, as demonstrated by increased concentrations of progesterone and afternoon prolactin serum concentrations, compatible with a luteal phase.
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Fig. 7. Histology of mammary glands from (a) control and (b,c) hypothyroid virgin rats. Mammary glands from rats treated for 30 or 50 days with propylthiouracyl (0.1 g l\(^{-1}\)) in the drinking water were fixed and stained with haematoxylin–eosin. (a) Control rats show mainly ductal development, whereas hypothyroid rats show moderate lobulo-alveolar development, (c) with or (b) without signs of active secretion (distended alveoli). The images were similar at days 30 or 50 of treatment. The images were obtained at x 100 magnification. Scale bars represent 100 μm.

These results confirm those of Mattheij et al. (1995), who also deduced, on the basis of the increased serum progesterone concentrations, that hypothyroidism induced pseudopregnancies in female rats. This pseudopregnant state was capable of inducing a degree of mammary development, with signs of milk production in some rats, despite the decreased circulating corticosterone, oestradiol, GH and IGF-I concentrations, all of which are mitogenic factors that contribute to mammary alveolar proliferation and differentiation. The decreases in circulating LH, oestradiol and testosterone concentrations in the virgin rats may indicate a slight but progressive impairment in hypophyseal (gonadotrophic) and ovarian steroidogenic function, which, nevertheless, is compatible with the maintenance of pseudopregnancy.

There were important differences in the serum concentrations of prolactin, GH, IGF-I, corticosterone, oestradiol and progesterone during pregnancy, all of which are hormones that are important for mammary development (Topper and Freeman, 1980). Although the increases in prolactin and progesterone concentration may have favoured mammary lobulo–alveolar growth, the decreases in the other four hormones may have opposed this effect. Overall, mammary histology showed no gross effect of propylthiouracyl treatment on mammary lobulo–alveolar development in late pregnancy and
lactation. The decrease in circulating progesterone concentration is known to serve as the trigger for the initiation of milk synthesis during late pregnancy (Deis, 1968; Vermouth and Deis, 1972; Deis et al., 1989). The increase in mammary casein content observed on day 21 in the propylthiouracil-treated rats is indicative of normal lactogenesis, despite the increased concentrations of progesterone, which is inhibitory to the lactogenic process. Fujimoto et al. (1996) showed that propylthiouracil treatment reduces oestrogen induction of progesterone receptor through a reduction in expression of oestrogen receptors in pituitary tumours. A similar mechanism in mammary tissue may have prevented the inhibitory effects of the increased progesterone concentration at the end of pregnancy and thus may account for the increased casein content. Mammary casein and lactose contents in the lactating rats were not modified by propylthiouracil treatment, which is indicative of normal milk synthesis despite reduced circulating thyroid hormone concentrations. These hormones are important for the synthesis of milk components (Vonderhaar, 1979) and are necessary mediators in the stimulatory actions of prolactin and GH on milk synthesis in lactating mice (Capuco et al., 1999). It is possible that the decrease in circulating thyroid hormones in the propylthiouracil-treated lactating mothers was not sufficient to inhibit milk synthesis in the presence of normal concentrations of prolactin and GH.

It is not possible to exclude other defects in mammary function produced by the alterations in hormonal patterns, such as defective responses to oxytocin caused by the altered pattern of ovarian hormone secretion. In accordance with this idea, in the acute suckling experiment, propylthiouracil-treated mothers had a reduced ability to excrete milk by suckling and a slight but significant reduction in oxytocin secretion. The latter may be partially responsible for the impaired response to suckling. The oxytocin deficit may have caused a degree of milk stasis, which is known to impair mammary function and to induce premature regression of the gland (Li et al., 1997; Marti et al., 1999; Varas et al., 2002). The deficits in circulating IGF-I, GH and corticosterone concentrations do not appear to have produced gross changes in mammary function during lactation, or may have been compensated for by the normal quantities of prolactin.

The propylthiouracil-treated rats also showed delayed parturition and a reduced number of pups, thereby confirming results obtained by Parrot et al. (1960). The delay in the decrease in circulating progesterone concentration, together with the decreased oestriadiol concentrations, may have been responsible for the delay in parturition. It is interesting to note that hyperthyroid pregnant rats show premature delivery caused by premature luteolysis, which advances the timing of the decrease in serum progesterone concentration (Rosato et al., 1992, 1998). Hyperthyroid rats also deliver more pups (Rosato et al., 1992) as a result of an increase in ovulation rate (Jahn et al., 1995), and have absence of lactation and impaired maternal behaviour (Rosato et al., 1992). Thus, some of the effects of hypothyroidism are opposite to those of hyperthyroidism and appear to be secondary to the primary effects on ovarian function and the release of pituitary hormones. In contrast, GH release at the end of pregnancy (Rosato et al., 1998) and the suckling-induced hormone release in lactating rats (Varas et al., 2002) were decreased by both hyperthyroidism and by hypothyroism (present study), although probably through different mechanisms.

Jahn et al. (1993) described an opposite regulation of prolactin and GH during the end of pregnancy. Thus, the premature increase in prolactin concentration and the decreased concentrations of GH during late pregnancy in the hypothyroid rats may be related. However, it is also possible that the hypothyroid state may have stimulated the hypothalamic release of TRH, which is a potent releaser of prolactin, and that this TRH may be responsible for the increased prolactin concentration at the end of pregnancy (Mueller et al., 1973; Deis and Alonso, 1975; Bridges et al., 1983). Furthermore, it has been reported that TRH participates in the suckling-induced release of prolactin during lactation (Blake, 1974; de Greef et al., 1987). In the same sense, thyroid hormones are necessary for normal GH secretion (Burstein et al., 1979; Hendrich and Porterfield, 1992) and the hypothyroid state may have directly prevented the increase in GH concentration observed during late pregnancy (Hendrich and Porterfield, 1992). It is also possible that the regulation of prolactin secretion may be more complicated, as the attenuation of the afternoon peak on day 5 of pregnancy may be indicative of an impairment in the neuroendocrine reflex that triggers and maintains the semicircadian prolactin rhythm characteristic of the first half of pregnancy in rats (Freeman, 1994).

There are contradictory results on the effect of thyroid hormone excess or deficit on mammary tumorigenesis (Smyth, 1997; Sarlis et al., 2002). Administration of propylthiouracil or tetraiodothyronine to rats treated with different mammary carcinogens can, depending on the experimental model, result in increased or decreased growth of mammary tumours, although most reports indicate that hypothyroidism reduces tumour growth or decreases their incidence (Vorherr, 1978; Al-Jurf et al., 1982; Vonderhaar and Greco, 1982; Rose and Mountjoy, 1983). Thyroid hormones also modulate the expression of various mammary proteins involved in cellular proliferation and invasive capacities (Vonderhaar et al., 1986; De Lanouit and Kiss, 1989; Sumitani et al., 1991; Gonzalez-Sanchez et al., 1999). In the present study, mammary development was observed in the propylthiouracil-treated virgin rats, together with decreases in circulating IGF-I and corticosterone concentrations, factors that contribute to mammary mitogenesis.
Rosato et al. (1998, 2002) demonstrated that chronic tetraiodothyronine administration had opposite effects, decreasing corticosterone concentration with no changes in IGF-I concentration. The divergent effects of thyroid hormone manipulations on mammary carcinogenesis could be caused by the timing of the interactions between the metabolic effects of thyroid hormone excess or deficit, together with the described hormonal changes that will affect mammary proliferation.

The results of the present study demonstrate that hypothyroidism produces various alterations in the hormonal profiles of virgin and pregnant rats, inducing mammary development in virgin rats and having a subtle impact on mammary function during lactation. The inhibition of the milk ejection reflex may account in part for the reduced growth rate of the litters. The effects on mammary development and function, as well as in hormone profiles, may also have relevance in the determination of mammary susceptibility to carcinogenesis.
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